
Instant Alert® for Schools

The Rapid, Effective Way to 
Connect Schools and Parents



Honeywell Instant Alert® for Schools is

an essential tool for notification and

communication. Within minutes of an 

emergency, school officials can use

Instant Alert to deliver a single, clear 

message to the students’ parents or 

guardians by phone, cell phone, e-mail, 

pager or PDA in any combination. It’s 

an equally effective way to keep parents 

informed of everyday activities, such 

as event times and locations, schedule 

changes, student performance or truancy.

Emergencies and unexpected changes 

to school events can’t be avoided.

Now schools and parents can count

on Instant Alert to deliver important infor-

mation without delay. That’s peace

of mind for everyone — and a big step 

toward a safer, more secure and more 

effective learning environment.

Important Advantages for Schools

Improve communications:

Faster, More Dependable 

Message Delivery 

The ability to communicate using a 

variety of devices simultaneously — 

as selected by each parent — speeds 

delivery and increases the likelihood 

that the message with get through.

Customized Content and Delivery 

Customized messages can be quickly 

created and updated in real-time for 

any situation, student or group, then 

delivered only to the appropriate families 

and individuals.

Save time and resources:

Time and Cost Savings 

Instant Alert is a much more efficient way 

to communicate with parents, faculty and 

staff because it eliminates the time and 

money associated with paper and phone-

tree communications and the technology 

costs required to purchase and maintain 

auto-dial or broadcast e-mail systems. 

Staff and funds can be redirected to 

education.

Efficient In-School Communication 

School administrators can quickly and 

easily communicate with selected or all 

faculty/staff members about meetings, 

schedule changes or a wide range of 

school-related matters, saving time and 

increasing school effectiveness.

Improve safety, reduce risk:

Increased Preparedness 

Messages can be prepared beforehand 

to handle almost any emergency or rou-

tine situation, allowing a swift response 

when time counts.
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1:30 p.m.
School Emergency!

Children being evacuated.

1:45 p.m.
All children safely evacuated

to Community Center.

2:00 p.m.
Pick up children at 3:00 p.m.

Emergency Response Example
Predetermined procedures. Consistent, staged messages.



Honeywell can combine key infrastructure elements in school buildings, such as fire and life safety, security and access control, and
digital video surveillance into one uniform system, improving your ability to detect, prevent and respond to emergency situations.

Improved Accuracy of Response 

When parents, staff and emergency 

personnel receive timely information, the 

likelihood of their responding accurately 

increases, creating safer environments 

for everyone.

Data Privacy and Security 

Honeywell’s Instant Alert System only 

has access to a schools directory and 

attendance data as approved under The 

Federal Educational Rights and Privacy 

Act. All data is stored on secured serv-

ers in a secure facility and behind the 

appropriate firewalls to restrict access 

to only authorized Honeywell and school 

administrative personnel. At no time is 

the information shared or resold to any 

organization or individual or used for any 

other purpose outside the Instant Alert 

notification system.

Improve Parent Involvement

Honeywell Instant Alert for 

Schools gives parents:

Control of Message Delivery 

Parents easily access a secure Web site 

to enter contact information and select 

how they wish to receive messages. They 

can choose any combination of devices 

(phone, cell phone, e-mail, PDA or pager) 

and can assign different devices for  

urgent versus routine messages.

Increased Stake in Education 

Parents’ increased awareness of their 

child’s school activities, attendance and 

performance promotes a healthy home/

school relationship, which can improve 

learning.

Peace of Mind 

More timely, consistent and accurate 

information, especially in an emergency, 

provides assurance that each child is 

being cared for.

Honeywell Hometown Solutions: 
Committed Education Advocates
and Safety Experts

Honeywell makes a natural 

partner for today’s schools. 

In the 1980s, Honeywell 

recognized the budget 

challenges faced by many 

schools and pioneered fund-

ing solutions to help schools improve 

their buildings through cost-saving 

initiatives. And over the past 20 years, 

Honeywell has delivered over $1 billion 

of savings to fund school upgrades and 

improvements to the learning environment.

Honeywell’s unsurpassed experience in 

safety and security solutions makes us 

a good partner, too. We were selected 

as the technology advisor for the Safe 

& Secure Schools project because of 

our worldwide leadership in safety and 

security solutions. The Safe & Secure 

Schools project is sponsored by the Na-

tional Association of State Fire Marshals 

and backed by the U.S. Department of 

Homeland Security.

Our people have a long history of educa-

tional advocacy and volunteerism. And 

we have reached out to over a million 

elementary-age children with two great 

programs:

Got2Bsafe is an abduction prevention 

education program in cooperation with 

the National Center for Missing and 

Exploited Children to help children keep 

themselves safer.

FMA Live! — 

Honeywell and 

NASA have teamed 

up to bring a multi-

media math and 

science show teaching Sir Isaac 

Newton’s Three Laws to students 

across the nation.
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Find out more
To learn more about Honeywell Instant 
Alert for Schools or other Honeywell 
Building Solutions for Education, 
call 1-800-345-6770, ext. 601, or visit
www.honeywell.com/instantalert
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Honeywell Instant Alert® for Schools 
is part of our broad portfolio of 
solutions and services for the learn-
ing environment. Turn to Honeywell 
for single-source management of:

Building Solutions 

• School to Home Notifications

• Intrusion Detection

• Security & Access Control

• Fire Detection and Alarm

• Environmental Controls

• Temperature Control

• Energy Efficiency Improvements

Maintenance, Repair and Retrofit 

Services

• Remote Monitoring

• Mechanical Systems

• Building Automation Systems

• Temperature Control Systems

• Energy Auditing

• Indoor Air Quality Services

• Financing

Better Learning Environments 
Made Affordable

Honeywell offers a variety of options

for financing your improvements and 

services. For example, through

performance contracting, we audit

your operations — electrical, lighting, 

heating, cooling, security, fire and life 

safety — and determine how much 

money we can guarantee to save you. 

You can use your savings to finance 

repairs, upgrades and services.

Honeywell’s leasing partners also

offer flexible financing programs with 

special terms and low rates that can

be tailored to your budget.




